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WARNING! Some images in this Issue may contain deceased persons that may cause distress to some people. 

Captured here in full flight is Walter Geia scoring the second of his two tries for 
the Barracudas in their handsome 36-16 victory over Eastern Warriors in the grand 
final of the plate section at the Bindal Sharks Allblacks carnival late last month.

 Walter has aptly been re-

named Superman after cutting 

through the Eastern Warriors 

defence like a knife through 

butter.

He could have placed the ball 

over easily in a corner, but 

decided to run around to place 

the ball near the posts to give 

Barracudas kicker Fred Haines 

jnr an easier shot for goal and 

two extra points.

With ball under his arm 

Walter leapt forward and was 

airborne when Palm Island Voice 
snapped this series of pictures.

FULL STORY +  
MORE PICS INSIDE!

Superman!

Pics by Alf W
ilson
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From the 
Mayor’s 
Desk...

“We’re one of the best Indigenous 
Councils in the State...”

Palm Island Mayor Alf Lacey has nothing but good news to report from his desk as 
Council has successfully applied to fund not one, but two important infrastructure 
upgrades, and an all-clear on the Council’s Audit Report - for the 9th year in a row!

“We’re pleased we were able 

to secure additional funding for 

vital community infrastructure, 

particularly the sewerage 

upgrade, on the island,” Cr 

Lacey says.

“A $1.7m upgrade to the 

aging facilities down at the 

sewerage treatment plant is 

our first piece of good news.

“That includes $300,000 for 

the Council directly to create 

some employment for some of 

our local people.

“This will certainly future-

proof Council infrastructure, 

and this is a win for the 

community. In a similar vein, we 

are pleased to have convinced 

the State Government to give 

us an extra $1.3 million to 

upgrade the water treatment 

plant facility on the island, 

to bring it up to a better 

standard. This will be a huge 

help to ensuring a reliable 

and clean water arrangement 

for the whole town. So, I’m 

pleased as the Mayor, and 

the Council is pleased we 

were able to secure these 

investments for the benefit of 

the whole town, and long into 

the future.”

Cr Lacey said the good news 

continued.

“The other thing I’d probably 

report on is we have our 

financial statement back from 

the Queensland Audit Office 

and Council once again has 

being successful with an 

unmodified audit,” he said.

“They used to call it 

unqualified (passed) and 

qualified (fail) reports back 

in the old days, which is 

probably the language that the 

community is so used to but 

they’ve changed that now to 

the words ‘modified’ (fail) and 

‘unmodified’ (passed).

“So with our 9th unmodifed, 

or unqualified audit, I’m 

pleased our Council has 

continued to set the benchmark 

for Councils across the state 

with our good financial affairs 

and good financial auditing.

“It gives us a lot of 

confidence that what we’re 

doing and what we want to do 

is fully accountable.

“We’re one of the best 

Indigenous Councils in the 

state, which I think is an 

important thing. 

“So this is all good-news for 

the community.”
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Bindal wins for Barracudas

It was a nervous start for the Barracudas (above) in their first game on Friday for 
the Bindal Allblacks, coach Roy Prior writes... And the Warriors U16 side (below) 
played extremely well in a physical game against the Townsville Cannonball side. 

(Continued next page...)
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The Barracudas defended really well in the first 10-15 minutes but continued 
mistakes were taking their toll on the team, coach Roy Prior continues...

Frustration, dropped balls, 

not completing our sets 

and running arguments 

between players was pretty 

much the highlight of the 

game and some of our 

supporters did mention 

that it didn’t look good 

to outsiders sitting on the 

sidelines.

Coaching staff helped to 

bring the team together at 

half time and ultimately we 

managed to get the win. 

The two games on 

Saturday finished with one 

loss and one win for the 

team.

On Sunday morning 

the players were pretty 

upset from their loss on 

the previous day but we 

started our fourth game 

with a bang.

The team built some 

momentum rolling up the 

field and our forwards, led 

by Joigi Dabea, rolled up 

their sleeves and got the 

whole team moving. Our 

backs capitalised well.

I don’t believe we played 

our best football until the 

plate grand final.

It was a special win 

for the team and our 

supporters after some 

pretty solid training for 

four weeks leading up to 

the carnival.

Physically I knew the 

players would be fit and 

ready to play four to five 

games over the weekend, 

which they did.

After the game coaching 

staff sat with the players 

to get some feed back in 

why they would like to 

play for Cudas.

The replies were quick 

and fast.

Our supporters, our 

community and our families 

are what drives the team 

to try to be successful 

wherever we play.

I believe if the team 

stays focused on those 

principles – community, 

family, supporters – our 

young team will see more 

success in the future 

because it comes back 

to ‘One Community One 

Team... BARRACUDAS’.

Overall all the players did 

play well and were led by 

don’t like to lose attitude 

captain Daryl Pearson.

A big thanks you also to 

our coaching staff Lloyd 

Morgan, Genami Geia snr 

and supporting staff Clint 

Burns and Fred Haines snr.

Without them it wouldn’t 

have been possible.

I would like to also 

thanks our Sponsors, who 

made it possible for the 

team to travel away and 

compete over the weekend.

Top: Officials at the Bindal Allblacks; 
Above: TAIHS’ Donald Whaleboat, Roy 

Prior, Jenny Pryor & Ref Dean Saunders; 
Below: Algon Walsh Jr; Bottom: Tyrone 

Yasserie and Cr Frank Conway
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Warriors U16:
Early on Friday evening 

the Palm Island Bwgcolman 

Warriors’ first game was 

against Cannonball.

The game was quite physical 

and the boys played extremely 

well, keeping themselves in the 

competition for the entire game.

We had two byes on the 

Saturday with teams not having 

enough players at the grounds.

The afternoon game with 

Walkabouts was very fast and 

the opposition was big but the 

Warriors players were faster and 

we managed to get the win. That 

put us through to the grand 

final on the Sunday against 

Cannonball, who had already 

beaten us on the Friday night.

Our Warriors players 

went very well and made 

some spectacular tries but 

Cannonball was too strong and 

eventually beat the Warriors 

by a large margin..

Captain Isaac Bulsey along 

with Theo Willis, Marcus 

Ketchup and a few others led 

the team passionately. Our 

forwards were led by Thomas 

Baira, Lachlan Friday and Tavis 

Murgha.  Overall the team all 

played well and parents should 

be proud.

Once again I would like to 

thank our supporting staff 

Chris Evers snr, Bernice 

Robertson and Jason Poynter, 

and Kathy Haines for helping 

with the team and the 

preparation of the meals for 

the boys. And a big thanks 

you to our sponsors, Campbell 

Page, Klub Kuda and the Palm 

Island Aboriginal Shire Council.

MORE PICS P 8 & NEXT ISSUE!
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Palm Island 
Aboriginal 

Shire Council 
has 967 
‘likes’ on 

Facebook!!!

Operating Hours for 
Council are Monday – 

Friday 8am – 5pm
If you have any questions please contact 
Reception on 4770 1177 or 4770 0200

To book an ad or inquire about subscriptions please contact the Editor, 
Christine Howes, on 0419 656 277 or via chowes@westnet.com.au  

PDF archives of the Palm Island Voice are available at http://chowes.com.au

ADVERTISE!
Page Sponsorship: (1cm or 18pt high banner      
across nominated page): $120
Quarter A4 Page: $250 + GST  
Half A4 Page:  $350 + GST
Full A4 Page:  $550 + GST
Ads are to be booked by no later than 5pm on deadline day 
(see above) and all material submitted no later than COB 
the next day.  Print approval required by Monday COB.

SUBSCRIBE!
Individuals & Families (hard copy): $30 
Community & NGOs (hard copy): $60
Government & Corporate (hard copy): $120
*All from now to 30 June 2015*
Palm Island Voice is online at chowes.com.au
Subscription rates vary according to when the initial 
subscription is taken out – eg if taken in January 2015 the 
rate will be half of the full year to take it to July 2015.

PLEASE SUPPORT US SO WE CAN CONTINUE TO SUPPORT YOU!

Don’t forget...

BIRTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES AND OTHER PUBLIC/COMMUNITY 
MESSAGES ARE FREE (subject to space!)

2015 Rates & 
Dates

Issue No.    Deadline  /  Publication
192 Thursday 12 November / 19 November
193 Thursday 26 November / 3 December
194 Thursday 10 December / 17 December

Christmas is almost here again! 
Chrisco distribution dates this year for groceries and hampers is:

Thursday 19 November from 10am-1.30pm
Please arrange for collection of your goods on that day. 
If you are unable to come, please arrange for a friend or family member to 
collect on your behalf. 
Make sure you bring your paperwork and/or identification!
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Local government elections will be held on 19 March 2016.

The Department of Infrastructure, Local Government and 
Planning is holding a series of free information sessions for 
intending candidates providing detailed information about 
becoming a mayor or councillor.  

Times and locations are online at: 
www.dilgp.qld.gov.au/lgelections.

Help shape your region’s future – nominate for election as a mayor or councillor 

The next free information session is:

When: .........................................................

Where: .........................................................

To register to attend this session, visit
www.dilgp.qld.gov.au/lgelections.

So you want to be a councillor?
Photography by ben vos productions

9.30am & 1pm - 17 Nov 2015

Community Conference Room

So you want to be a Councillor?

Pic with thanks to Sondra Gorringe

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
The following positions are currently open for application:

Diversion Centre
(Applications close Monday 23 November)
Coordinator x 1 (part time)
Program Workers x 3 (full time)
Patrol Workers x 4 (part time)
Relief Staff - casual

Womens Service 
(Applications close Monday 23 November)
Coordinator x 1 (full time)
Support Workers x 3 (part time)

To be considered for these positions, please submit to mmccann@picc.com.au:
• A completed employment application form;
• Written response to the key selection criteria (where applicable) - refer to selection criteria 

contained in the position description; and,
• A copy of your resume.

Contact Mark McCann on 07 4421 4300, or email mmccann@picc.com.au, for a copy 
of the Employment Application Form and Position Description/Selection Criteria.   
Advice on the application process is available on request.

Early Childhood Program 
(Applications close Monday 30 November)
Early Childhood Development and School Transition Project 
Coordinator (full time)
Early Childhood Development and School Transition Project 
Officer (part time)
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2015 Bindal 
Allblacks


